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rank MSCJftW Oregon City Oregon
A Timely Sale of Seasonable Goods

AD R 11 A N Dependable barn door hangers
se- omeuueen Range 50c

Low priced and dependable. Fully reinforced and strongly erect-

ed

per pair
N nothing on the market to compare with it at the price.

MANUFACTURED AT ASSIAH , MICHIGAN.
Made of Die beithard steel wire, thoroughly galvanized. The locks will not slip,
they are nl driven down on the wire.fienee not a wire is injured . 16 cross ta

391US rod. The heaviest woven wire standard farm fence on th? market

Best cold rolled polished sheet
steel; riveted with cone head
rivets, reinforced at every part;
main top covers and centers, of
selected pig iron; covers have
Boston rim rings, preventing
cracking; fire box is sectional
and heavy to withstand all rea-

sonable uses, duplex grates burn
wcod or coal; high closet with

Your kitchen is not furnished
unless you have a bread-raise- r.

We can sell you the 7
quart size, not footed, 50cbalance door, nickel- plate drop

stand, nickel brackets, edges,
panel, draft check, etc.; reser-oi- r

of heavy cast i ron, tank en-

ameled white, oven door nickel
trimmed and provided with bal-

ance spring; asbestos lined
'throughout, oven "braced with

- heavy guage . angle v irons:

If a prospective buyer should appear on your
farm and you explain the" productiveness of your
soil in a convincing way, he may believe you, or
he may not, but if he sees a substantial modern
wire fence you will not have to talk very much'
it is the appearances that will sell your place.
Now we make it easy for you to obtain the best
fence in the market on account of our superior
buying. We offer ,for spo cash 48 inchs heavy
Field Fence for

35c per rod
You can't beat this price where ever you go.

Granite Ware
10c

Will pay for the good sized

Aetna Granite sauce pans with
handle.

payment.- - .

Oven 16x186 lids... 26-5-

Oven 14x18 6 lids cast reservoir, price $27-5-

Above prices are cash only; but we will take your old stove as part

Auntie.

We carry the Money-Ba- ck

Lawn Mower. Nothing1 bet-

ter in the market
Price - - $5.00

Rubber Hose, warranted for the season
we offer 50 feet for - - $4.00

A handsome piece
of furniture for com-
fort and safety to lit-

tle children
Price' - - $3.25

This sanitary couch is a combination
of bedstead, couch, davenport

and crib. Price $6.50

COUNCIL REFUSES QUIT IT!
t lorH
William
Rev. J.
W. T.

otrclosedisufaseidf gai$ 'n
Other speakers were-Stone- ,

Rev. G. N. Edwards,
R. Landsborough and Rev.

STOCK-A- T LARGE

LAW KNOCKED OUT

SKILLED TRAINER

FOR LOCAL BOXERSSPECIAL LICENSE SWISSCO STOPS IT

LARGE TRIAL BOTTLE FREE(Continued from-pag- e 1)

Miliken.
Upon motion of Councilman Hor-to-

the matter - was laid upon the
table indefinitely. The vote was as
follows. Yes Horton, Tooze, Mey-
ers and Beard;; No Albright, Mtetz5
ner and Long.

The matter of allowing the decora-
tions on the streets on Booster Day
was referred to the street committee
with power to act..

A. sum"; of $75 was appropriated as'
prizes to the,--, firemen for their races
on Booster Day, providing they
should raise a like aount.

Stops Dandruff and Restores Gray or
. Faded Hair to its Natural Color

LARGE TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

"Will you, Mr. Tooze, then say
that Hqpor was sold to minors with
Mr. Kern's knowledge,, and without
his protest?"

"No", said Mr. Tooze, and subsid-
ed. After some further bickering
with Mr. Tooze, the matter was drop-
ped.

Councilman John Albright believed
that the men should be allowed to
sell their present stocks, and did not
believe the council should try to put
the town dry. - He said if the people
had wanted the town dry, they would
have voted it so. He added: :'

'1 believe the property-owners- ,

should have the greatest weight; in
".such affairs as this, as they are the
ones who have to pay the taxes for
the p of the city. I do not
care what Tom, Dick, or Harry have
t0 say about the matter, when they
do not own a cent's worth of prop

Councilman F. J. Tooze declared that
Mr. Kern had seen liquor served to

..' "minors in a certain saloon in' town,
and had made no protest at it.,., Mr.

V Eby wa'nted to know who had seen
this, and Mr. Tooze replied ' an off-
icer of the law-ha- d seen it.

'Who was the officer, asked Mr.
Eby. ' -

M(r. Tooze said he didn't care to
say, whereupon Mr. Eby insitsted
that he ought to be told. , A moment
later he added: .; .

The "double negative that moans a
positive" was the basis of a decision
by Circuit Judge Campbell Monday
that knocks out for the time .being
the county provisions as to" livestock
running at large. Judge t Campbell
based his action upon the wording of
the ballot when the matter was voted
upon at the last election. The - in-

struction on the ballot at that time
read: v -

"For stock running at large Yes"
"Against stock running at large-N- o."

'
-

,

The form, as prescribed by the leg- -

islaive law of 1907, indicates that the
same title for tha matter to be voted
upon shall precede both the words
"Yes" and "No." In ruling the pres-
ent vote inadequate to express pop-
ular opionion in the matter, the judge
after reviewing the statement printed
on the ballot, says:

"No fair interpretation can be giv-
en the words as they appeared upon
the ballot, using their ordinary mean-
ing, save that every elector who
voted, was in favor of stock running
at large."

SENATE MILITANT

IN ITS ATTITUDE
erty in the' city and pay no taxes."

iff 1

Dandruff Is Maddening.
Swissco stops ' dandruff quickly,

grows new hair and restores gray or
faded hair to its .natural youthful
color.

Swissco stops 'baldness, bald spots,
falling hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp,
brittle hair or any hair or scalp
trouble.

To prove that our claims are true
we .will send you a large trial bottle

Continued from page 1)

It was announced late tonight, in
connection with the California alien
law situation, that should the state
enact, as is now proposed, le jislajUon l.lCfltrp'if j?ogwill send 10c in silver or

I -

7. f

stamps tovlielp pay cost of postageuireuieu syecmcaiiy against, lue jsuk
anese, that the federal government fr ',j . nail iiciucuj
might take a hand, in the proceediea
and insist that California - n
such legislation - were it fo I
VETERANS ARRANGE BROTHER IS DEAD

ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH
Why Wear Yourself Out Fixing' Up
Old Switches, When You Can Have

A Beautiful Head of Hair All
Your Own.

Swissco grows all the hair you
want. Changes gray or faded hair
to a youthful color without dyeing
or staining. Stops dandruff and all
hair and scalp troubles.

Send 10c in silver, or stamps to '

pay for postage, etc., to Swissco Hair
Remedy Co., 5311 P. O. Square, Cin-
cinnati, O. and get a large free trial
bottle.

Swissco - is on sale everywhere by
druggists and drug departments at
50c and $1.00 a bottle.

JONES DRUG COMPANY

JACK LEWISSPORTSMEN MEETL
Lightweight zoxer who will train

local amateurs - ,

TO DISCUSS L

MISS CROSS HOSTESS

Out of Order Stomach
flakes You Nervous

And Quarrelsome
To enjoy food and at the same time derive proper

benefit therefrom, your stomach must be in a healthy con-dtiio- n.

If your stomach is upset and out of order choice
foods fails to tempt you and you will be nervous and
quarrelsome. A bad, er stomach is a forerun-
ner of many serious diseases.

When you fell run-dow- n and half sick, have a bad
taste in the mouth, coated tongue ; nvhen you are droopy,
nervous, feel bloated after eating, and your food lies
heavy on your stomach, you can make up your mind that
at the bottom of all this there is one cause stomach trou-
ble.

Prove to yourself after taking a little

Cooper's New Discovery
that there, is Nothing wrong with your stomach. Stop
this fermentation of food and begin eating what you
wanf without fear of indigestion.

Cooper's New Discovery tones up the system,- puts
the digestive organs in a healthy condition, rids the body
of all poisons and excessive gas, makes rich, red, healthq
blood, helps the liver and kidneys and makes life worth-living- .

.
Go to your druggist right nofw and get a bottle take

three doses one before each meal, and if you don't feel
.the immediate benefit of it, simply returri the bottle to
your druggist and get 'your money back? '

' . V .x; '

Jones Drug Company

At a meeting of the Memorial day
committees of Meade Post, G. A. R.,
and the Women's Relief Corps, held
Monday afternoon, arrangements
were completed for the exercises that
are to be held in the schools this
year. - The committees will meet
again next Monday and complete the
program for Decoratiqn day exer-
cises.

Speeches by veterans, dealing
Civil War history, will

be delivered in nthe schools as fol-

lows:
May 19, 10 a. m., at the Barclay

school; 2 p. m., at the high school.
May 29, 10 a. m., Eastern and Cane-ma- h

schools ; 2 p. m., Mount Fleas-an- t
and West Side schools. Moy 22,

10 a. m., Bolton school; 2 p. m.,
Wollamont school. May 23, Glad-
stone Park, Park Place, Clacltamas,
Oak Grove, Milwaukie, Jennings
Lodge and other schools.

SALEM, Or., April 21. While ap-

parently in his usual health, A .F.
Hofer was stricken with heart fail-
ure at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and died within a few minutes. He
had been out in the garden with Mrs.
Hofer and when he returned to the
house he lay down on- - a couch and
without warning passed away.

Mr. Hofer, who was 53 years old,
cams to Salem with his brother, Col-oneli-

Hofer, in 1889 and since that
time had been prominently con-
nected with the business interests
of the city. He and his brother pur-
chased the Capital Journal, of which
he was busines manager until four
years ago, when he disposed of his
interests and became secretary and
publicity manager for the Salem
Board of Trade- - A few months ago
he ressigned his office and at the
time of his death was one of the ac-

tive leaders in- - the Willamette uni-
versity endownment compaign. He
was also a member of the state im-

migration board.
Besides his widow he leaves three

children, Marie and Paul, who are
students at the O. A. C, and Dorothy,
who is at home.

Jack Lewis, a local lightweight
boxer who has attained coonsider-abl- e

' renown in California sparring
oircles, has been engaged as coach
for the Oregon City ;, Athletic club;
and will train members of that or-
ganization for bouts which are to be
held at a smaker in the Armory May
2. At this time there will' be helf a
dozen or so mills between local box-
ers, and two weeks later the winners
in the first batch of bouts will meet
aspirants from Portland whowant to
try out the local talent.

Lewis was formerly a member of
the Multnomah Athletic club, and
while in California won decisions
over a number of boxers of high
standing. He j has looked over " the
material in the local club, and pro-
nounces it to be first class, with
some particularly promising sparring
men among the members. Training
under his instruction will be daily
until the night of the smaket. after
which he will polish' up the winners
for the contest:? with the Portland
amateurs. .

Members pf the Brithish class of
the Methodist church were entertain-- '
ed Monday evening by Mliss Myrtle
Cross at her home at 302 Bluff street
in this city. After a business ses-
sion the evening was spent in a
pleasant social manner. Games were
played and music was sang and play-
ed. Miss Cross served refreshments.
Her guests were: Misses, Nettie
Kruse, Mable Myers, Anna Myers,
Geneva Young Elva Blanchard, Ada
Hulburt, Wllma Myers, Anna Lar-
son, Anna Lunt, Vanda Horrisson,
Mrs. C. J. Johnson, "Mrs. R. B. Cox,
and Miss McDonald and Miss Miller.

The Clackamas County Rod &
Gun club will hold its regular meet-
ing Tuesday night in the Commercial
club assembly room. Several mat-
ters of special interest to all sports-
men will come up for action. The
new laws passed by the recent legis-
lature pertaining to game and fish
will be discussed in full, and possibly
some action will be taken In refer-
ence to assisting the Brownsville
Rod & Gun club in their efforts to
invoke the referendum on some of
the statutes.

If possible E. C. Greeman, for
years in charge of the Bonneville
fish hatchery, will be present and
will give a talk on fish culture.

Final arrangements will be made
for the first shoot of the, season,
which is planned for the first Sun-
day in May, at the club's grounds,
just west of the end of the suspen-
sion bridge. Representatives of
eastern powder manufacturers are
expected to be present and will give
exhibitions of fancy shooting.

The club now has over 100 mem-
bers in this county, and is constantly
increasing in membership.

METHODIST CLASS MEETS

A Calendar.
To the modern world a calendar Is

merely a harmless necessary reminder
of weeks and days to be hung up on
New; Year's day and consulted ia dat-
ing letters throughout the year. It has
no such mournful sound as "calendari-um- "

had for the ancient Romans. The
original calendar of their times was
the money lender's account book, so
called because interest was due from
the debtor on tbe calends, or first day
of each month. Seneca speaks of cal-

endar as a word invented on account of
human greed. V-- '

Bright and Lively. -

An organist with a sense of humor is
still chuckling about an announcement
that was made on a Sunday morning
by bis pastor in a Fifth avenue church.
The pastor said. " '.

"I hope that ivery one, will come to
our Itye'y. bright and inspiring service
this evening: subject 'Watching a man
die." "New. York Sua '

A Curious Notice.
This curious official notice was once

published in Germany: "At the request
of H rr Wilhelm Leigson of Innsbruck
the seaman. Joban Leigson. who was
drowned in May. 1869. on a journey
from Stockholm to Hamburg in tbe
Kaiser Friedrich. is hereby called upon
by. the courts to appear and report
himself on or before April I.' 1881, un-

der pain of being declared dead."

The "Count On Mte" class of the
Methodist Sunday school held a spe-
cial business meeting Monday after-
noon, at which a reception commit-
tee was appointed to meet the dele-
gates to the state girls' conTerenc.
Those present at the meeting were
the" Misses Hazel Tober, Elta Beck,
Minnie Beck, Delia Woodfin, Annie
Toban, Bessie Davis, Maude Davis,
Minnie Case, Marie Tozier, Messrs,
Jack Rowland, Asel Toben, Frank
Clark, Wallace Mass , and Chester
Tozier. '

Meeting Trouble.
When Trouble bas made op bis mind

to come and see you it's no use to bar
the door, but in case be tries to come
down the chimney you'd best have a
fire there to give him a warm wel
come. -- Atlanta Constitution, '


